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Llmited Review Report on Unoudited Quorterly Flnqnclql Results of Weltermon
Inlernolionol Llmlted under Regulollon 33 of the SEBI (tlstlng Obllgotlons ond
Dlsclosure Requlrements) Regulotlons, 2015

To,

Boord of Direclors of Weltermon lnlernolionol Limited

We hove reviewed the occomponying Siotement of unoudited finonciolresults of
Weltermon lnternolionol Limited ("Compony") for the quorter ended 3l'r
D'ecember ,2022 ond yeor to dote results for the period from 0lsf April, 2022to 31st

December ,2022 (hereinofter refened to os the "lhe stotement" ond initioled for
the purpose of identificotion).

This Stolement, which is the responsibility of the Compony's monogement ond
opproved by the Boord of Directors, hos been prepored in occordonce with the
recognition ond meosurement principles loid down in lndion Accounting
Stondord 34 "lnterim FinonciolReporfing" ("lnd AS 34"), prescribed under Section
133 of the Componies Act, 2013, ond other occounting principles generolly
occepted in lndio ond in complionce wilh Regulotion 33 of the SEBI (Listing
Obligotions ond Disclosure Requirements) Regulotions, 2015 (Listing Regulotions").
Our responsibility is lo issue o report on the Stotement bosed on our review.

3. We conducted our review of the Stotement in occordonce with the Slqndord on
Review Engogements (SRE) 2410 "Review of lnterim. Financiol lnformotion
Performed by the lndependent Auditor of the Entity" issued by the lnstitute of
Chortered Accountonts of lndio. This stondord requires thot we plon ond perform
the review to obtqin moderote ossuronce os to whether the stotement is free of
moteriol misstotement. A review is limited primorily to inquiries of compony
personol ond onolylicol procedures opplied to finonciol doto ond thus provides
less qssuronce thon on oudit. We hove not performed on oudit ond occordingly,
we do nol express on oudit opinion.
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4. Bosed on our review conducted os obove, nothing hos come to our otteniion thot
couses us to believe thot the occomponying stotement, prepored ln occordonce
with opplicoble occounting stondords ond other recognized occounlng
proctices ond policies hos not disclosed the informotlon required to be disclosed
in terms of Regulotion 33 of the Listing Regulotions including the monner in which
it is to be dlsclosed or thot it contoins ony moteriol missiotement.
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